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Abstract

Rats and mlce lnfllct losses In a wlde range of stored
commodltles. In most countrles, the pest complex comprlses one or more
of the cosmopolltan specles Rattus norveglcus, Rattus rattus and Mus
musculus, as well as members of the lndlgenous rodent fauna.

The most ObV10US loss lnfllcted by rodents lS the consumptlon of
the commodltles In store. However, to galn access to thlS food,
rodents often damage the fabrlc of bUlldlngs and packaging materlals.
The cost of maklng good thlS damage often exceeds the value of dlrect
food losses. The pests also foul wlth dropplngs, urine and halrs much
of the stored produce they do not eat, and the cost of elther cleanlng
or reJectlng contamlnated foodstuffs must be lncluded In the toll they
exact.

Rodent control In stores calls for an lntegrated approach. A hlgh
standard of houskeeplng does much to reduce lnfestatlon levels and ald
lnspectlon. A wlde range of prooflng measures may be applled to
exclude rodents from stores. Usually, however, there lS a need to
apply rodentlcldes, malnly as balts, at some stage of an lntegrated
program.

Among the target specles mentloned above, R. rattus and ~
musculus are relatlvely tolerant to the warfarln-type anticoagulants
and populatlons of all three specles reslstant to these compounds now
eXlst in many temperate and a few troplcal countries. The
second-generatlon antlcoagulants, therefore, are wldely used agalnst
rodents lnfestlng stored products.

Among the second generatlon antlcoagulants (dlfenacoum,
brodlfacoum, bromadlolone and flocoumafen), brodlfacoum lS the most
potent, havlng a low LD 0 to all three cosmopolltan specles. Complete
kllls ln one-day feedlng tests support the clalm to 'slngle-feed'
actlon. ThlS hlgh potency is a prerequlsite In most stored-products
sltuatlons where there lS often abundant alternatlve food.

The results of a serles of repllcated fleld trlals conducted on
farms In the U.K., encompasslng a wlde range of storage facilitles and
stored commodltles, showed that brodlfacoum balts eradlcated rat
lnfestatlons more qUlckly, used less balt and requlred fewer slte
V1SltS than other compounds tested.
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